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Repeal of in-
couelatoctacts-

When act to
take effect.

from henceforth shall continue to be the county seat of said
county of Le Sueur.

SEC. 5. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this
act are herohy repealed.

SEO. G. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-
sage aap to its provisions for submitting the question to a
vote of the electors of said county, and shall go into full force
upon the proclamation therein provided.

Approved February 29, 1S72.

.February 27,
1872.

/ CHAPTER LXXXV.

An Act to Vacate the town of Paris, in McLeod County,
and Attach the same to the Town of Ilutchinson^ in said
County.

SECTION 1. Town site vacated.
2. All books, papers, &c., to be transferred to town of Ilntchlnson.
:i. Not to effect any justice of the poace or county commi sal oner beretoforc

elected.elected.
4. When net to take effect.

Town site
cated.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. The town of Paris, in the county of McLeod,
in the state of Minnesota, to wit: Township one hundred
and sixteen (116), of range twenty-nine (29), is hereby, as
a municipal corporation, vacated and abolished, and the ter-
ritory included within the limits of the said town of Paris,
shall hereafter constitute and be a part of the town of Hutch -
inson, in said county of McLeod, for all purposes whatso-
ever.

SEC. 2. All books, records and papers, now in the office
of the town clerk of said town of Paris, shall be, on or be-
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fore the sixth day of March, A. D. 1S72, transferred and Transfer of
delivered by the town clerk of the said town of Paris, to books-4c-
the town clerk of the town of Hutcliinson, aforesaid, whose
duty it shall be to receive and preserve, use and treat said
books, records and other papers in the same manner for all
purposes whatsoever, as books, records and papers originally
tiled in and belonging to his office as town clerk of said
town of Hutcliinson.

SEC. 3. The office of no justice of the peace or county Kot to ^^
commissioner shall be, by the provisions of this act, affected officers herot
in any manner during the term for which such justices of fore elected,
the peace or county commissioners has been elected, but
sucli justices of the peace and county commissioners shall
hold and enjoy their respective offices for and during the
ful l term for which they had been elected.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from whonnc t to j
and after its passage. takc cffuct-

Approved February 27, IS72.

CHAPTER LXXXVJ.

An Act to chanf/G the boundaries of the toionshijp of Can-
non Git
thereto.

1ST2
Jtoji City, and add cei^tain Sections and parts of Sections *

1. Ghnnjjo of tiiivii buiindariei-.
2. When act to laka effect-

Be it enactedl»j the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That all that part of township number one
hundred and ton (110), north of range number twenty (20),
west of the fifth principal meridian, lying north and east of
the l imits of the city of Faribault, in the county of Kice,


